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NEW AMERICAN CARDINALS

Two Atlditionil lied Hsu jluy ISe

Givtn to This Country

Ilie Visit of Mftr CIIiIioiin to llic
Pope lleennlvd as of Lnuminl

Tli lliiltlniore rrclntc
Warmly We Iconic el In llimJniiil

Special Cablegram Copy righted

LONDON Julj IS Cardinal Gibbons is
the guest of the Brazil in Consul Senor
Chermont at the residence of the latter
In Itolton Street A correspondent called
on his emlmnce todav and was greet d
most conliall The Cardinal said that
he really enjoyed the heat about which
other people were complaining so se-

riously
¬

The Cardinal will sill lor home about
the end of August He expects to see a
little of London society but prefers to
remain quiet He expressed his gratifi-
cation

¬

at the overw helming attentions of
leading Catholics In England and said
it would take months to accept all the
Imitations he hid received to visit the
great country houses

His eminence will assist Cardinal
Vaughan at the opening of the new Epis
copal Palace and will take luncheon with
Joseph II Choite the American Am-

bassador
¬

next Monday He will meet
the Duke of Norfolk Karl Marshal of
England and may go with him to Arun-
del

¬

The dule Is one of the most deout
Catholics in this country and is highly
regarded at Home

Questioned as to his recent isit to
Rome the Cardinal said

I found his Holiness In wonderful
health Though he is ninety -- two years
old he is younger in his thoughts and
his habits than manv men of seventy
His vivacity seems tireless and he has
a tenacious memory of the happenings of
long ago

In conversation with me he spoke
most affectionately of the people of the
United States and often referred to his
liking for them He evinced astonishing
knowledge of eery thing American of
the cathedrals the schools and the pub¬

lic men
1 am afraid said the Cardinal that

I cannot reply to your question as to the
future of the Catholic Church In the
Philippines It Is true that the Holy
Father discussed the subject with me
But all 1 can say now Is that his Holiness
relies implicitly on the high sense of
Justce and kindly consideration of Presi-
dent

¬

McKinlcy and his advisers
The spiritual needs of the Philippines

aro reasonable and can be easily ad ¬

justed In sofar as statesmanship miy
adjust them I expect that American
priests will gradually acquire a footing in
the Islands

The Cardinal smilingly parried a ques-

tion
¬

as to the probable increase In the
number of American Cardinals saying
that the precedent was set in the case of
the late Cardinal McCloskcy of New
York

Itoman Catholic circles in London at-
tach

¬

great Importance to the visit of
Cardinal Gibbons to Pope Leo They
foresee as the result of it several sur-
prises

¬

for American Catholics It is be¬

lieved moreover that Cardinal Gibbons
Impressed the Pope and the Sacred Col-

lege
¬

with the growth of Catholicism in
the United States and with the advisa-
bility

¬

of giving America a stronger rcpre
sentation In the Sacred College It is ru-
mored

¬

that two Cardinal s hats are des-
tined

¬

for America but it Is difficult to
decide the claims of the Archleplscopal
centres

EIRED ON BY THE BOERS

A British Patrol from Sutherland
AttncLetl by a Smnll lorce

CAPE TOWN July 19 A British patrol
from Sutherland encountered a party of
Boas twelve miles out The burghers
opened fire at a distance of fifty yards
The patrol retired to a kopje from which
they engaged the Boers for five hours
when the latter withdrew

Small parties of Boers arc hovering on
the outskirts of Groat Iteinet

The number of undetected crimes In
Cape Town has caused an outcry In favor
of an Increase In the police force The
formation of vigilance committees has
also been suggested

WORRIED BY THE CAPTURE

Boer OfllcIalM In Europe Hold a Con ¬

ference at The Hncue
PARIS July 19 Dr Leyds the diplo-

matic
¬

agent of the Transvaal has been
summoned In hate to The Hague in con-
sequence

¬

of the divulgence of the Reltz
fateyn letters which were captured by
General Brcadwood at the town of Reitz
in the Orange River Colony

VON KETTELERS FUNERAL

A Military Mournlnir Party to Meet
the llody at Hamburg

BERLIN July 19 The steamship Pala
tla which Is carrying the body of Baron
von Ketteler thc German Minister at
Pekln who was murdered about a year
ago is expected to arrive at Hamburg
on August S

The Kaiser has ordered that a military
mourning party shall attend the landing
of the btdy

SHAMROCK U DISMANTLED

Men of the lil r Ilout Jtot Jo Sail
the CinlIciiKr

LONDON July 13 3 he Shamrock II
has been dismantled at Greenock and her
crew were paid off this evening It had
been expected that fifteen of the-- crew
of the Shamrock I would transfer their
services to the challenger to assist In the
races In American waters but according
to the Daily Mail a disagreement n
gaiding pay induced them to rcfuso to
do o

Sir Thomas Llpton offere d each ram a
bonis of i in addition to his wages but
they demanded i15 each The team
yacht Erin is shipping water and stores
preparatery to starting from New York
on July 23

RUSSELLS JAIL COMFORTS

Tlic Iinpriaoned Curl Ilnloy fufc nn
Slueli Luxury im Pnsiellile

LONDON July 19 Earl Russell has
the same rooms at Hollo way jail that
were occupied by Edmund Yates and V

T Stead Last evening the earls wife
sent a supply of clothing books etc A
van load of furniture bed bedding
chairs etc arrived today

The earl has arranged to have his meals
sent In from a restaurant He may write
and receive letters and also receive visits
from friends within a reasonable ex ¬

tent In fact Ms correspondence will
be practically unlimited

DrntU of B MtiHiclnn
LONDON July 19 Alfredo Plaltl a

violoncellist and composer died today at
Bengamo

fl25 To Baltimore mill lie- - 12
tnrn Via Pi nniiylvnnla ItnllronU
Tickets on tale Saturday and Sunday Jul 20

net XI td t return until ItouJa Julv i
Jill trains except Congressional Limited

MRS LORILLARD SPEAKS OUI

Her lliiNlimidH Will IH iliirvd to Ite
n Miuief ill Document

NEW YORK Julv 19 Mrs Pierre Lor
illard widow of the million ire sports
mar has broken her long silence She
was asked for a statement about her
husband s w ill under vhich Mrs lllliin
Barnes Allien becomes the largist single
beneficiary Mrs Lorillard said

My children and 1 are the victims of
an unrighteous will We-- are cillcd upon
to see our pHce taken by the mistress
of my husband

They these people continued Mrs
Lorillard referring to Mrs Allien and
ChNles V Barnes her father live
openly In the house tint she accepted
from my husband 11 East Thirty fust
Street It is beautifully furnished I am
told They are living upon my husband s
bounty

What man would openly own the
daughter who was the mistress of a mar-
ried

¬

man
In reference to her being at her hus¬

band s deathbed at the fifth Avenue Ho
ti I she sild The truth is that 1 was
not there at any time I did not ee Mr
Lori lard after ho arrived from Europe
I vas at Hampton all the time That
woman was there thoufIi She was nt
his bedside

There Is this cruel gossip that Mr
Lorillard and I parted because of this
woman That is another wicked lie I
withdrew from society because of the
death of my son This wopan had noth-
ing

¬

to do with it She met him several
years after I had ceased to occupy Mr
Lorillard s home

And what about Rarcocas asked the
reporter referring to that clause in the
late Pierre Lorlllards will bequeathing
Rancocas Farm in Burlington County
New Jersey

Beautiful Rancocas she sighed But
Rtncocas is barred to that woman now
Sho no longer enters there She has not
been a guest there since Mr Lorillards
deatl no matter what they say It must
be eept sacred until the estate is finally
settled

And the horses enquired the reporter
referring again to the will which contains
a provision bequeathing all the horses
belonging to Pierre Lorillard to Mrs
Allien

They should be ours replied Mrs
Lorillard What could this woman ehi
with our hordes They should be mine
or my sons They are ours too till the
executors settle the estate She cannot
go there she cannot even give a single
order no

As Mrs Lorillard spoke the tears were
brimming In her eyes

It was a shameless will a wicked will
she said with a gesture of despair

It is pitiful shameful for us to bo
mentioned at the same time with this
woman

MRS HANNAS ARRIVAL

Undecided nH to Her Plan After
llellclilnp London

QUEENSTOWN July 19 --Mrs May
Harrington Hanna her three children and
the Baroness de Pollandt arrived here to-

night
¬

on the Campania Mrs Hanna de-

nied
¬

any knowledge of the decree grant-
ing

¬

the eustody of her children to their
grandfather Senator JIanna

I know nothing at all about it The
children are now under the British flag
and are quite safe

Mrs Hanna could not ray how long she
would be absent from Ameriea She In ¬

tends to travel to London but her further
movements are undecided

AN AGREEMENT AT PEKIN

MIuIMe rs Decide on nn Indemnity
- of irOOOOOOO Tnl

PEKIN July 19 At a meeting today
the ministers formally ned the amount
cf the indemnity at 43OO0O taels with
interest at 4 per cent per annum

There are no signs that Great Britain
will yield on the maritime customs ques-

tion
¬

Consequently Mr Rockhill the
American Special Commissioner has post-

poned
¬

his departure All except the Brit
ih repiesentative had previously agreed
to an Increase of 10 per cent In the mari ¬

time customs

A DEMAND ON RUSSIA

China Axk for tin- - Complete Ite
Mtorntlon of Mimrlnirln

PEKIN July 19 The Chinese peace en-

voys
¬

have received the following lmpeila
telegram

Russia and China have for many years
been on friendly terms Now that the
peace negotiations have been finished it
is natural that these frierdly relations
should be resumed The plenipotentiaries
are therefore commanded to Infoim the
Russian Foreign Oliice that they should
restore all of Manchuria

The Chinese authorities recently stated
that they contemplated utilizing the ser-

vice
¬

of the Japanese police commissioner
to direct the administration M de Giers
the Russian Minister thereupon wrote to
Trlncc Chlng asking what this meant

Prince Chlng has made 110 reply as yet

MR CONGER WITHDRAWS

A Prne llciil Hell rement Prom the
Gubernatorial Campaign

DES MOINES Iowa July 19 Special
despatches from San franciseo tell of a
statement given out by E II Conger
Just before sailing for China on the Nip-
pon

¬

Maru that umounts to a withdrawal
from the gubernatorial campaign even
as a receptive candidate Mr Conger
after pointing out thit he hid never been
anything but a tentative candidate said

1 meant I would aecept the nomina-
tion

¬

If it came unanimously if the party
and State wanted or nee ded inc There
is not the unanimous desire that was
represented to me and I am sorry that
even tentatively I have allowed my nunc
to be used so much I hope that in al-

lowing
¬

my name to be used as It his
been 1 have not sacrificed any principle
or lost any friends

Iowa does not need me and there is
not the unanimous desire tint would
lave been the only reason for my Hccept
lng the nomination If it were made

CLOSING THE HEADQUARTERS

Democratic HeeordK to He For ¬

warded to llilfi CII
CHICAGO July 19 The Democratic

National Headquarters in Chicago will
be closed early next month The records
of the office win be sent to Washington
where the little work done by the Na ¬

tional Committee between now and the
ojsBiiiiK of the next Presidential campaign
will be transuded under the Hjpervislon
of National Chairman J K Jones Na ¬

tional Executive Chairman J G John-
son

¬

and National Secretary C A Weah
will engage In oth r work not political
and both will leave Chicago

Oeeau StraniHlilp MovcmentH
NEW YORK July IS Arrived Graf

Wnldersec Hamburg Pennlard Ant ¬

werp Consuelo HuIirOlcta Gno i Ar-
rived

¬

out Cymric from New York at
Queenstown Zetland from New York at
Cherbourg Pretoria from New York at
Hamburg

The Department Limited a Daly
Lfct train lor Chesapeake Heard 5 p tn

XMynn IIUMiueNM ollrjrr 8tll and IC

Duiintsf SJiorthanJ Typenrltuij fli a year

s
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WOULDWELCOMEROSEBERY

Loudon Papers Think He May Re¬

sume the Liberal Leadership

A Tenilellev In This Direction Seen
In IIIk latest Adili c- -Herbert
AsqilltliM Se h nt the Vlueli
Mootcil Dinner Oilmen o Sclislltloil

LONDON July 20 With the exception
of the pro Boer Dally News which nat-
urally

¬

belittles Lord Rosebery and Mr
Asquith the leading London nowspipes
attach great importance to yesterdays
speeches

The Times thinks that Lord Rose-

bery

¬

s speech eclipsed that of Mr As-

quith
¬

and says that if it could feel sure
that the ex Prime Minister would not re¬

cede from his position it would welcome
his utterance with complete satisfaction
Moreover it reads in the speech a dis-

position
¬

to return to the leadership of the
Liberal pirtv w hich it declares the coun-

try
¬

w ould w elcome
The Conservative Standard criticises

both mainlv from their Own party stand-
point

¬

It remarks that Lord Rosebery
despite his ostentatious preference for
plowing alone seems most anxious that
his self denying ordinance shall not be
misunderstood

Other papers anticipate with satisfac-
tion

¬

seeing Loid Rosebery restored to the
leadership and while noting that his de-

liverances
¬

did not refer In any way to
the Asquith b inquet they point out ttlcr
lmrmiuir of his views with those ex
pressed by Mr Asquith and his fellows

LONDON July 19 The banquet given
by th Imperialist Liberals in honor of

Herbert Asquith was held tonight Sir
Edward Grey presided Lords Brasscy
Durham and Biddlcsdale about thirty --

five members of the House of Commons
and 350 others attended

The function did riot produce any sensa-

tional
¬

political declaration and after the
recent Liberal party meeting such decla-

ration
¬

was hardly expected Mr Asquith
ridiculed the Idea that the affair was of
sinister significance and the outsome of
a conspiracy against the party leader
but he protested against genuine convic ¬

tions being ascribed as they had been to
private rancor Contending that every
Liberal was most anxious for the earliest
successful termination of the war Mr
Asquith referred to the Rcltz Steyn let-

ters
¬

as showing that the Boers were pre-

vented
¬

from surrendering by the hope of
European contHcations and the alleged
growing uneasiness of public opinion in
Great Britain

He said- - It was the duty of the Liberal
party regardless of sections to do Its
utmost to- - prevent the continuance of
these destructive delusions The Interest
of the Bders themselves of the suffer
ing population of South Africa of the
British taxpayers of humanity and mer
cy equally with policy demanded the
promptest and most effective use of every
expedient that military art tind scleree
could suggest

The Wgilant criticism with which it
was their duty to watch the actions of
theGovernmeat would not be less effec-

tive
¬

if It was started with the assump ¬

tion that the British officers and soldiers
even the Government itself whatever

Its faults were animated by humanity
and consideration of the feelings of those
whom the fortunes of war compelled
them to harass

Dealing with the future of the Liberal
party Mr Asquith said he did not accept
the view that the system of party govern-
ment

¬

was broken up Despite differences
of opinion the efficacy of the corporate
existence of the Liberal party vas not
Impaired but if It was to become a
dominating political force its members
must be firm in their faith and more
articulate in its expression appealing to
the sober minded level headed men In
all quarters of the Empire and convinc-
ing

¬

them that the party was a national
one to which the fortunes of the Empire
could be safely entrusted

Turning then to needed social reforms
especially education Ar Asquith de ¬

clared that the greatest danger threat-
ening

¬

the Empire was not the smallness
of the army or deficiency of the navy but
the fact that the British were allowing
themselves to be steadily left behind in
the international race success In which
depended upon maintaining a higher in-

tellectual
¬

standard than their competi-
tors

¬

In a speech at the City Liberal Club this
afternoon Iord RoseVtiry said the noise
caused by his recent letter In regard to
the division In the Liberal parly proved
the truth of his statements The division
of the pirty was not his discovery Mr
Gladstone said In lbSb that he accepted
office In the hope of being able to deal
with these disenpancies and divisions
and every leader since iad striven to
solve the sine problem

The mson why he Ird Rosebery
wrote his letter at the present time was
on account of the meeting of the Na ¬

tional Reform Union on June II when the
anti war Liberals made some strong
statemtnts this being followed a few
days later by the pro Boer meeting at
Queens Hall ind the disturbances which
were pioductd by the latter

Lord Rosebery said that under the cir ¬

cumstances produced by these meetl gs
he felt that unless same clear represen-
tation was made the Liberals could 1 ot
hope to succeed as a sojnd political force
appealing to the highest sympathies of
the pe epic

Lord Rosebery declared that he con
demmsl the Jameson raid and the pro ¬

ceedings of the South African Committee
but In spite of the raid and in siiitu ot
the clumsy negotiations it was the Boer
armv that had crossed the frontier and
Invadd the dominions of the Queen
rrom tint moment to the present time
he had no hesitation as to whit course
should be taken Although he would crit
icNe the methods of the- - Government In
the conduct of the wir yet in their main
object of cirrying the war to a triumphant
and rapid cloe they had his warmest and
enthusiastic support

He left the Liberal party voluntarily
because he thought It impossible to lend
It on necount of the internal divisions
Lord Roebery asked whether It w is rea ¬

sonable to expect him to retnrn volunta-
rily

¬

now when he had left for that rea-
son

¬

Lord Rosebery concluded by referring
to the rrowlng necessity of dealing with
domestic reforms He dcrlired that if
these were not dealt with by the Liberalptrty they would be taken In hand by a
party whleh would be eriated by the
forces which produced the problems that
called for reform As lor himself he pre ¬

ferred to plow lis own furrow

THE PHILADELPHIA REGATTA

A InrRe Croivel Willi hups tin- - Open
iiifC Event

PHILADELPHIA July 19 --Fine weath ¬

er attracted a large crowd to the Schuyl-
kill

¬

River today to witness the first days
sport of the Twenty ninth Annual Re¬

gatta of tho National Association of Am-
ateur

¬

Oarsmen

Killed by n 1nll
GAINESVILLE Gn July 19 Charley

Anderson was kllleil by falling from the
fifth story of the new cotton mill a dis¬

tance of sixty feet He was hauling
mortar lost his bal incc and fell through
and broke three ladders und a pair of
stairs

130 Sprclal Saturday I rip 9350
To Old Point Norfolk a Hueli Oeean lew
and ewKrt News via Norfolk and uslilnztcn
tttamcr Saturday 030 p 111 Hound trip f3 M

LOST IN A YACHT WRECK

Ilve Perseum IerltiU In a Lons
iHliincl Sound Seinnll

NEW HAVEN Conn July 19 The
steam yawl Ventzea owned by Arthur
C Colburn a spice manufacturer of Phil-
adelphia

¬

was overturned in the fierce
squall which accompanied a thunder- -
storm that swept cAer Long Island Sound
at 3 30 yesterday afternoon and Arthur
f fnil 1m Vita t n nV 11 1

Nettle and Captain Flint and one mem-
ber

¬

of the crew were drowned
The steward James Stanbrldge of New

York and a married daughter of Mr
Colburn Mrs Walter J Sprankle wife
of the Treasurer of the Standard Engrav-
ing

¬

Company of Philadelphia were res-
cued

¬

Mrs Sprankle lives at 51S York
Street FhIladcl

The tragedy occurreel five miles east of
Sands Point and near the Connecticut
line The squall struck the little boat al-

most
¬

without warning and in the twink-
ling

¬

of an eye she was overturned and
went to the bottom Mrs Sprankle and
the steward were on deck at the time
and the others were all below Those
who were drowned were caught In the
nbln and were unable to get out when

the boat sank
Stanbrldge and Mrs Sprankle were

thrown into the water Mrs Sprankle
Mucklly struck out for the lifeboat which
was floating near by and she reached It
safely and clambered aboard StanbrlJgc
also swam to the same boat They drift-
ed

¬

about the Soundfor hcarly two hours
before they were picked up by the tug
Gertrude of New London Capt G C
Brow n

Captain Proven noticed the boat and
bearing down on It he picked up the oc-

cupants
¬

After waiting some time in vain
for signs of the yacht which had gqne
to the bottom Captain Brown continued
on his course and arrived In New Haven
at 4 oclock this morning According to
the reports received this morning the
captain of the yawl whose name was
Flint and who lived In Brooklyn was re-

sponsible
¬

for the accident There was
plenty of warning of the coming of the
squall and Mr Colburn advised Captain
Flint to trim his sails The yawl was
running under full canvas at the time
Mr Colburn was fearful of the force of
the storm but Captain Tlint refused to
take the advice of the owner and he paid
for his temerity with his life

The yacht was taking part in the cruise
of the Corinthian Yacht Club of Phila-
delphia

¬

and was at tbcftimc of the acci-
dent

¬

on the way to reaoln the club at
Newport

Mrs Sprankle and Stanbrldge went to
a hotel In this citv and their friends were
telegraphed to telling them of the loss of
Mr Colburn anel his daughters This
pfternoon Mr Sprankle came here ac-
companied

¬

by John II Mcintosh of the
yacht brokerage iinri or A J Mcintosh
of 32 Broadway New York Mr Sprankle
and his wife left here for Philadelphia at
i oclock

Before going arrangements were made
with the Chapman Merrllt Wrecking Com-
pany

¬

of New York to send wrecking ap ¬

paratus tomorrow to raise the acht
Divers will first make 3 search for the
bodies of those who were lost

PROBLEMS OF CHURCH WORK

The lliinortli Lentcne Convention
Llretenie tolnny JllelresNeH

SAN rRANCISCO Jnlry19 The second
day of theEpworth League-- convention
was devoted to Twentieth Century Prob-
lems

¬

Dr James Berry general secre-
tary

¬

of the league presided In the ab-
sence

¬

of BIhop Cranston of Portland
Ore whose wife was ill

Tho audience filled the great pavilion
and was enthusiastic After prayer and
a song service William Anderson of
Springfield 111 spoke on The Church
and the Liquor Traffic urging the league
to organize as thi saloon element has
organized and unite with the Anti Saloon
League He denounced the army canteen
and said nothing wouldpersuade the peo
ple that a saloon Is a temperance society
when runuy an army officer He closed
by saying that the twentieth century mis-
sion

¬

of the young peoplo of the church
was the destruction of the accursed
American saloon

The Rev E J Helms of Boston spoke
on The Church and Jhe Workingman
The Rev Dr James M Buckley of New
York made the strongest address of the
day on The Church and the Newspa ¬

per The newspaper he declared to be
the greatest power In tho world He eli

vldeel American newspapers into three
classes He described the first as low
and degrading an Influence Intended to
pander to the lowest moral conditions
The seconel he classed as qlean editorially
but careless and often Immoral In Its
news and advertisements The third pa-

per
¬

was the well edited clean dally that
sought to set up good Ideals and offered
valuable lessons In morals and right liv-

ing
¬

Our Imperiled Sabbath was the sub-
ject

¬

of an address by J F Scott of New
Orleans At the afternoon session the

Forward Movement In the church was
the subject of discussion The Rev E E
Scott of Vancouver was chairman The
addresses were Our English Bible and
How to Use It the Rev J XV Bosh
ford Delaware Ohio Systematic Be-

nevolence
¬

the Rev O A Monk Nash-
ville

¬

Tenn The Missionary Torward
Movement In the League the Rev J XV

Saunby --Northwest Territory and Willis
XV Cooper Kenosha Wis Personal
Work for Christ the Rev XV E Thomp-
son

¬

Little Rock Ark end Young Lay-
men

¬

as Soul Winners Edward D Soper
Harrlsburg Pa

In the evening at the pavilion there was
a missionary mass meeting presided over
by Governor Bliss of Michigan Tre reg-

ular
¬

programme of the convention will
end tomorrow with three meetings at
Mechanics Pavilion It Is generally con ¬

ceded that Minneapolis will be the next
place of meeting

POLITICS IN TENNESSEE

ltlcliardnon Snlel to Axplre to Cot
e rnor McMllllii Ollle e

MEMPHIS July 19 James D Klcharel
son leader ot the Democratic minority
In the House Is goirg to run for Gov-

ernor
¬

to succeed Gov-- Benton MeMlllin
Ex Gov Robert L Taylor will be a can-

didate
¬

for the United States Senate to
succeed Senator Bate

friends of the lecturer say that be Is
anxious to succeed General Bate not
only for the honor of the rbico Itself
but that he in ly play even with Sen-

ator
¬

Bate whose altltide upon the occa ¬

sion of Tavlors lat alt mpt to get into
the Senate constitutes n political sore
spot

All of this was decided at a conference
between three men at Nashville yester-
day

¬

and beside s Taylrand Richanlson
United States Senator earmatk vvj pres ¬

ent State Chairman Fitzpatrielt said to-

day
¬

Governor McMillln will not stand
for re election and there will be half a
dozen candidates

A Violent Slorm in Nevr Orleans
NEW ORLEANS July 19 In a violent

electric storm tod ly one steamboat and
five houses were struck by lightning anil
damageil and several persons suockeel
but no lives were lost

IjllO To llntriilo nnil He torn Sl
Ma IVmiN Ivmiia llailruail

Pan Amonean I iMitinn extiir wl leave
WasJiintuu rl a in THe elaj Jul arriv-
ing

¬

Itullalo 7 10 i TiekiiK gial on all Iraini
ttturmnx xiitlilil en tys n u in dale
isle --unilar eveui en Jj Vuut 0 15 11
27 bcilcmUr 3 11 17 and 2j

FOSBURdHS STORY DENIED

Witnesses Contradicted the State ¬

ments of the Defendant

Dr Draper Tec title Tlint tin-- Revol ¬

ver n Clone lo Hie ounc Wo ¬

man When she A a Killed No
Surprise ct li the Prosecution
PITTSFIELD Mass July 19 Nine wit-

nesses
¬

for the prosecution testifieel today

occasion

hopeful
Dr

Paddock
Joyner for defenceness

answer

Mrs
She

and defendant
were also

the
Beatrice who

in the case of the State against Robert mas standing Just behind her sister when
Stewart Fnsburch tnc anotas fired As the shot waswith man rred Miss Beatrice turned aboutslaughter In the killing of his sister May IlmI turned on the lights She
in the house In this on saw no burglars
August 20 last year Hammond tho Prank R of a hard-Dlstrl- -t

In the ware store and Allen Bagg a cleric InAttorney charge fatate 3 tJe tstineU to selling to younffcase this afternoon that he expjeted Fosburgh In 190U a 31 calibre
to fill In all of Monday next with revolver and cartridges fiL At
witnesses point In ex United States

The testimony of ot these he I

¬

said be short however and if the an interested spectators during the rest
cross are not long there of morning
Is a that State may rest exm after Chief ot Police Nicholson

ca1 and there buzz Inws was avy vioneiay nlcht Is not helli ved the tercst as Wa gfMt m tne wltneaacase a ill get to tho Jury before Thursday stand was called upon to
evening next just a week and a day from some matters about

the began working and what young Fosburgh had
day of this however must be counted out rutcpMroSir Wmfor there Is no session court tomorrow idtr stdee of
Judge Stevens at 4 oclock un Plnkerton detective named Connors
til Monday morning at 915 I ot New York was and testified

The hVlns ofked three weeks on the casegreater pari of todavH proceeellngs t socI on thtory nat it was a cascgiven over to of t and after him tame State
two w Itnesses Dr Frank F Paddock Detective Whitney witness testis
who was still the stand at the ad- - fle that on tne post he saw the
journment of court even- - aTeftVnVhiStThU oing and Joseph Whitney Stat-- j balcony The Imprint was very plain

brigade of the Massa- - There was but Imprint of the entire
chusetts National Guards hand but several places there were

WlthlSp5nla0rtietShe Th
t Nicholson of the local police has Det raised thogiven very minute and energetic atten- - screen in window as possible
tlon to the case It was I This was a distance eleven and a quar- -
when he the stand at least some
very important feature of the States case
would be brought out if Indeed the
great sairprlse about which there has

been so much talk did not Itself stand re-

vealed
¬

at last But Jn this again there
was dlsapiiolntment

To all appearances the great surprise
Is as far away as ever and tonight peo-
ple

¬

arc saying that they do not believe
there Is any-- such surprise coming that
the case for the State was fully- - outlined
In Mr Hammond s opening on Thursday
and that Is going to be a simple case
of circumstantial evidence on the lines
already made public piecemeal In the

within the last six months
State witnesses have testified that young

Fosburgh told them the shot which killed
his sister came from the hallway directly
opposite the tloorof the chamber in which
she was sleeping On Thursday the State
attempted to introduce testimony to show
that the powder lj around the bullet
hole In the dead girls night gown clearly
showed that the muzzle of the pistol could
not have been more than a foot away
when the shot was ilreef Dr Paddock
came to the stand prepared to testify as
to this testimony ruled for upstairs James to
the but was again brought the
front today by the State in testimony for doctor not tele- -

phone
of an entirely new-- This was
Dr Draper of Boston many years
the medical examiner of Suffolk County

Dr Draper was summoned as an ex ¬

pert pure and simple Dr Drape today
said and flatly swore

muzzle of the pistol was not over eight
inches from the breast girl when
the fatal shot was fired All the different
night gownsa and there were seeral of
them with which Dr Draper had ex-

perimented
¬

with pistol shots at different
distances as well the night gown vorn

V Miss when she vvas killed
re admitted In evidence on tni- - point
1 It is not unlikely that Dr Paddock

inv- - be recalled to give his testimony on
ho same subject
This was one of points toward

which the batteries of the State were
turned The other was also
about young statements re-

garding
¬

the pistol the second one
of two shots wHch according to the

were fired onhe night of the
tragedy

Tosburgh has told
two stories second Ac
corolng his story he had just af
to a recumbent position his sister who
had fallen dying into arms he had
had a life and death struggle with a
burglar In the darkness he had received
a heavy on tho back of the neck
and head with what he thinks was a
sandbag yet he vvas able to specify- - the
polit from which second shot came

In one of his statements he salel the
fleeing burglar fired It Just as he reached
the open window In another statement
he said the burglar fired It after passing
through the window and when he was on
the roof of the veranda Now the place
where the bullet from this shot hit was
found soon after the tragedy

On Thurselay Dr Paddoek testified that
with a string he tested the direction from
which the bullet must have come to have
made the holes at the angle at which
It did make them Experiments showed
he testified that the line of fire was not
from the direction of the window but
from the direction of the door leading
into the hall

Today General Whitney the State de-

tective
¬

testified to having made experi ¬

ments similar to those Dr Paddock had
reported and that these expel Iments led
to the same conclusion

Ihese two points the admission of evi ¬

dence showing that if tre burglar fired
from the hall as young Fosburgh says ho
must have reacheel out his pistol until
It was within eight inches of Miss Tos
burghs heart and the other ev idence that
the second pistol shot could not have
come from the spot w here y oung fosburgh
says it was fired seems an outline to a
summary of a more weighty evidence pre ¬

sented by the State at the aeljournment
of court for the week at 1 o clock this
afternoon

Beatrice Tosburgh and her brother
James have been subpoenaed to testify
fur the St ite against their If
thev testify that they saw nothng of
the burglars tlisnarrow s down the num-

ber
¬

of tnose who will give direct evidence
as to the presence of Intruders In the
house to Just two fosburgh the elder
and feisbursU the younger Hut ac-
cording

¬

to the theory of the
these are precisely the two who concoct-
ed

¬

the story of the burglars to conceal
a terrific conflict in whleh they were en ¬

gaged and which hid resulted in the
killing of a member of the family This
is the status of the case for the prose-
cution

¬

up to the time of
of court today It Is said that Chief
Nicholson salel with much emphasis at
the adjournment that the strongest part
of the States case was yet to come

The court room was a gooil deal more
crowded than yesterday fully two
thlrels of those pre ent were women In-
side

¬

the bar railing were grouped a large
numl of the fosburgh famPy anil
friend1 Among these was Mrs Plunkett
of North Adams wife of XV It Plun- -

SJ1U1 to llnltlniore anel Return Via
It V O Saturday ami Suiiilav

luly il ami it tieela rock for return until
fuilunuu Monday oexl un all train execpt
Itoyai 1 united

hilars I aid on Ieju lts ule t to chock flank ¬

ing dept Lnion Trust i itorase Co 1111 F

kett who was President McKmleys hoston the of the Presidents lastvisit to the Berkshire Hills The Fos
bufghs all looked bright and

The first witness culled was Frank
There were a few questions by

Mr Crosby in direct examination before
Mr the took the wit

In hund for cross examination In
to Mr Crosby the witness said

that when ho first arrived at the Feis
burgh house Fosburgh was fully
dressed wore In addition to other
clothing a collar tie The
and his fully elressed
He had some convernstlon with J B A
Fosburgh the latter stating that he slept
downstairs and saw no burglars at
house He also conversed with Miss

Fosburgh told him that she

rharced said she
electric

fosburgh city
Mr Plerson proprietor

of
said Mr June

his to this
the proceedings

most Senator Dawes the court nm
anel took a seat on bench remaining

would
examinations the proceedings
possibility the ofit he tQok

All he tell
was perfunctory the

the time trial One cartridges

of at the proceeellngs
adjourning A

called to

was the examination burglary
The

on piazza
on Thursday

detective the
and commander one

at

nief ctive hitney said he
the as far

expecteil that of
took

It

newspapers

time to

witness
for

of

as

Young apparently
about shot

to slated

his

blow

this

brother

prosecution

adjournment

brother

entered
the

tne

kii iieiueB n pu iiou ul Die sereen niia
broken A break In the screen
a certain amount of give In forcing
an entrance below it On the balcony be-
tween

¬

the two steps on the east side
there were two impnfntions In the

I ground of a man the toes be
ing pointed toward the building

On the evening of August 3 in com-
pany

¬

of other officials he had some con-
versation

¬

with the defendant and his
brother at the Burbank House The de-
fendant

¬

wanted to tell him something on
condition that he would not let the chief
know He stated that he did not care
to listen to anything that he was not at
liberty to communicate to the chief and
so never learned what It was that Robert
had to tell The detective then testified
that Robert on that occasion told In
detail the occurrences of the night of
the killing of Miss Fosburgh

The de tectlve upon Investigating found
no shot either In the window or in the
screen as stated by Fosburgh The de-
tective

¬

testified that James told him thatat the time of these occurrences he was
sleeping downstairs He went upstairs
being awakened by- - the noise llevwentup part way and his sister-in-la- spoke
to him He went through to where his
sister lay At the request of his father
or mother he went for a doctor

When he was upstairs he saw evety
inmate of the house excent Miss Khl- -
don He did not see any burglars The

His was out j said that he went

that

shot

this

the office of the Staley Comraqy and
tho telephoned a but did

positively tho

the

rosburgh

the

yesterday
Fosburghs

the
testimony

permitted

footprints

for the nohce
Detective Whltnev was with Dr Pad ¬

dock when tests with cloth were made
The officer had also made tests with DrDraper In Way land with the same kind
of cartridges and the same revolver On
cross examination Detective hitney
said that he had worked on the case as
much to clear the Fnsaurgh family from
suspicion as to convict young Fosburgh
the truth and the truth alone was what
he was after

After Detective Whitney ennu Dr
Draper of Boston who testified to ex-
perimental

¬

shots at cloths and a Mr
iRose from Boston who testified as to

the carrying force of different pistols
Among other things on

Mr Rose said that A pistol with a
short barrel would carry as far as one
with a long one

MAY END THE STRIKE

Unit e d VI I in- - IVorkem vinke n rono
Nltlon to the Firemen

TITTSTON Pa Julv- - 19 Th-- United
Mine Workers of the Pittston district
have a movement on foot which if
adopted will end the strike of the sta-
tionary

¬

firemen within forty --eight hours
A joint meetlrg of the official board of
this district consisting of the five officers
of the twenty --three locals and the fire ¬

men will be held here on Sunday-- after-
noon

¬

when the miners will unfold their
positlm which is that the firemen shall
return to work on Monday under the same
conditions ns existed before they went
out and that they join the miners union

When the latter has Its conference with
the operators next April the mlncrsjvJII
stand by the firemen until their dcmanels
are granted The first break in the lines
of the strikers in this district took place
when the Erie companv the largest ot
the coal companies Imported non union
firemen and resumed operations at one
of Its sixteen collieries- - Two ether collie-

ries
¬

will be sttrted tomorrow
WILKLSBARRE Pa Jiuy 19 The

strike of the firemen Is now-- practically
at a standstill until after Sunday The
eirder of State President Mullahy for a
convention oh Sunday of the firemen and f

the United Mine Werkers officials anil a
second order directing all firemen now at
work to remain at work until after Sua- - I

dav occasioned great surprise here tu
night It was believed the conference
in Haleton would do nothing more than
direct the United Mine Workers members i

working in strikers paces to give up
their jobs but it diel not even do this anel
the belief Is that there is one big move
on foot Many labor men bellev the
United Mine Workers have rronoseel that
the firemen abandon the strike now and
wait until next April when the mine
workers will help them and this matter
Is to be considered by the convention on
Sunday

SCRANTON Pa July 19 Though In-
terest

¬

has centered in Hazleton where
the piefiideuts of the different districts of
tho United Mine Workers have been In
tonference not the least doubt is felt
here that the worst of the firemens
strike Is over anel the men despite their
cheerful statements and claims will
never be able to shut down more mines
than are now idle while there will be
constant gains on the part of the com-
panies

¬

The story of today- - Is the same as that j

of y tsterday more mines have been put
In operation nnd In this portion of the
field not a man has been gained by the
strikers Thanks to the alel furnlsheel by
the United Mine Workers the Hillside
Coal and Iron Companv was able to start
up three-- mote of Its mines today and
now the Clifford at Forest City is the
onlv fne that it has that Is idle

The Scranton Coal Company has one
additional colliery the Richmondale
No 3 In operation nnd tho Delaware and
Hudson Canal Comp mv will start up
thiee more tomorrow This companv Is
really th only one In the Scranton dls
triet that was badly crippled by the strike
anelwhen they get these additional mines
in operation tley will be able to elispusi
of all their Immediate orders and Ik In
a position to cwalt the pleasure of their
men This eompiny realizes that when
the mliers at their collieries see that
they are compelled to lie idle while those
of other mines are working thty will
soon themselves be ragi r to furnish the
men to keep the fires blazing- - under the
boiie rs

Friday anil Snturilns Seashore llv
cumloiiK via Iliuijt lvnnlit

ltnilroail
Between Wishincton and Mtantic City Cape
Slay S ca I le City and Ocean City jr J Ji
round trip Tiiket e on sale for all train Fridars
anJ Saturdays good to return until following
Tuesday Dtlauarc Itner lliidgc route to At ¬

lantic City

Department Llmlteil Leave M 5 p 111

for Chesapeake Beach last train Jo topi

Price One Cent

NO STEEL STRIKE PARLEY

Xothinj Heard in Pittsburg of a
Prospective Conference

J P Morgan Det In res That the Posl
tlon of the Trunt lias II In Endorse
incut Preparing to ltcaume at
Wellsv llic Fran ot Violence
PITTSBURG July 19 McKeesport Pa

and Wellsv llic Ohio are the chief cen ¬
tres of interest In the strike situation
Just now a It is there that the-- first at¬
tempt to start up the mills will be made
but Interesting news Is expected from
New York

It Is now two days since Joseph Bishop--

a member of the Ohio State Board of Ar¬

bitration received a letter from Theedore
Snaff- - consenting to hold another con ¬

ference with the Steel Trust under ccr- -
1 tain stipulations It Is understood that

Bishop Is In New York trying to secure
the consent of the trust to meet Shaffer
half way Shaffer Is willing to have a
conference If there Is some prospect ot
settling the strike thereby

It Is believed here that Shaffer must
know that the trust will not agree to
concede the demands that brought on tho
strike and that therefore If he was at
all frank he must have empowered Bishop
to offer some terms of compromise to
brlnj outa meeting

I John Jarrett Secretary of the labor
bureau ot the American bhcet Steel Com-
pany

¬

is also said to be In New York
The Amalgamated men believe he Is about
to Import non union men but their belief
Is not- - generally accepted Jarrett was
once President of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation

¬

and showed so much ability in
securing benefits for his union that ho
was soon taken Into the employ of the
manufacturers especially after he had
aiaed 1 introducing tho tin plate In ¬

dustry Into this country
President Shaffer Is still hopeful that

the strike will succeed It Is a foregone
conclusion that there will be disorder It
any mills are started non union and
people are curious as to the effect the
violence will have on Shaffer lie was
once a preacher and he still has a horror
of violence and lawlessness

Word was received at Amalgamated
headquarters that one of the sis mills in
the works at Wellsv Hie was operated to-

day
¬

NEW YORK July 19 --J Plerpont Mor-
gan

¬
w hen asked today- - about a rumor to

the effect that the steel strike had been
settled said There Is not a word of
truth in it There has been no settlement
and there can be no settlement on suchva
question The position of the operating
cemipacics Is perfectly simple and well
understood and so far as 1 am concerned
has my unqualified approval

Charles M Schwab President of tho
United States Stel Corporation paid his
usual visit to tho office of J P Morgan

Co about noon today and It was after
a talk with hlra thatMr Morgan mads
this statement Mr Schwab declined to
discuss the strike situation and other
officers of the corporation said that they
knew of no change in it It was reported
today- - that the conference between John
Jarrett nnd the officers of the American
Sheet Steel Company and of the tin plate
and steel hoop companies had produced
nothing nnd that Jarrett had been called
here merely In an advisory capacity

WELLSVILLE Ohio July 19 --At the
office of Superintendent Brookman of the
local sheet steel plant it was said that
the entire working force today consisted
of forty- - persons which was probably cor-
rect

¬

judging from the number who passed
out at 6 oclock this evening Tonight the
strikers do not deny that there are
eighteen men In the mills who It out
would make their case much stronger
than at present

Matters have begun to be aggressive on
the part ot the strikers Last night it
was intimated that a certain famous
roller wanted by- - the employ ers had weak ¬

ened and was going bick to work this
morning He diel not go to work

Tonight the prize roller is not In WeUs
vllle His house Is closed and closely
watched by strikers who kept vigil last
night also and In some way communi-
cated

¬

to the roller In question that he
must not go into the mill

Other men suspected of weakening are
closely watched by members of the
Amalgamated lodge Tonight fully a
score of former workmen art- - patrolling
the streets leading to the mills no se-

cret
¬

havirg been made that an effort will
be made to start the milt within the next
sixty hours It looked much today as if
the mill people were preparing to with ¬

stand an attack

MORE READING MEN OUT

The Attempt to IlrenK the Strike
Increaxes the Trouble

READING Pa July-- 1J The Read-
ing

¬

Railroad officials In their determina ¬

tion to break the strike of their shop
hands here brought some fifty black¬

smiths botlermakers and others from
various sections and put them to work this
morning This so Incensed the machinists
moldcrs etc still at work that about
two hundred of their most experienced
men dropped their tools and after due
notice emit work thus tleing up thu
riAn Clrwi hnnS

Mcinwhile the men of the Franklin
Street shops served notice that If tho

stringers were not sent away they too

would strike To avoid any such crisis
as that Superintendent Prince of the
shops agreed to have a talk with the
shop committee this afternoon He told
th m of the folly of striking and the

i fnr the comnany to run its
shops and agreed that if all hands re-

turned
¬

to work promrtly to send the new
men away He also promised that the
new wage scale would bo Issued next
week which would likely give the men

had asked foreven more than they--

The substance of the conference wa3
reported to the Executive Committee but
they were of the opinion that the strlkn
was won are It vvas to their Interest to
hold out for all the original demands
The matter however was further dis-

cussed

¬

at a meeting tonight with little
likelihood of acceptance

It was a day of much excitement about
the big shops Early in the forenoon the

two new men were htese d and hoot
Id oat of the shors Into the loft where
they are fed and housed They did some
woik this afternoon and are still cared
for in the loft Two were huit durlu
the elav while at work as it was said
tliev did not know how to handle the
tools A doctor was caleel in

armed with pistolsThe new men are
and blackjacks and about twenty Coal
and Iron poire are on duty about tho
shops Strike leaders say that the bis
Franklfrr Street machine shups will ga
out tomorrow together with others thus
niacin-- the company at same disadvan ¬

tage as f4 as rep tiring their cars acd
cugiies is concerneel

Jleanwhile mure new men are hourly
CMH eted as the-- company will leave
nothing undone to start up the various
denarttnents It Is not likely that tha
company will make anv more concessions

Unly flv e Hours and Twenty Mln-nte-- H
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